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F. J. Hiatt, John Keecan. Jaa. Hlg--I'eery, all of Lena, Ore iron.
CARL G. HELM. Register. gins, F. M. Duncan, all of Lena,I EM-TIE-S

WE ERE MISTAKEN.

TWO weka ago an editorial in
columns headed "Not Defunct

Sweek and Mr. Van Marter propoftfd
ta then would not interest them, we
would like ta know what an earth
would. Can anyone sureest a tonic

first publication hereof.
Dated and first published this 30th

day af August, 1923.
ANNA SPENCER, Administratrix.

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY
CARL HELM, Register.

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Pajralcian-ta-Caars- e

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

that will brine the Heppner Commer
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THEcial c'.ub back to life?

Hsaar. Once
THt tit ITN'H r,A7FTTE tm thi4

M 11
TUB HEn-Nfc- TIM FA buMfiM

CnMiHli4 rfcrMry It. Itlt
i in

NOTICE OF SALE OF CAPITAL
STOCK.

Notice la hereby given that by or-
der af tha board of directors o tha
Farmers and Stockgrvwert National
Bank, we tha undersigned, will an
Monday, the first day of October,
1923. at the hour of 10:00 o'clock in
tha forenoon of said day, at tha office

tk. f. -- j e, I v

STATE OP OREGON FOR
MORROW COUNTY.

E. P. Jarmon, Plaintiff, )
TS. )

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tha Interior

U. S. LAND OFFICE at LaGrande.
Oregon, September 15, 1923.

NOTICE la hereby given that Ma-

tilda E. Pearaon, of Lena, Oregon,
who, on November 26, 1921, made Ad-

ditional Homestead Entry (Act
No. 020726, for NElaSWK,

Section 33, Township 1 South, Range
29 East, Willamette Meridian, has

Samuel Stratton, the un-- )
4 m.rrf iW fuAw at HippMT,

I tional Rank, in tha eitv of Hannna

FIUE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Heppaer, Oregon

LIKES HOME NEWS.
Max F. Rogers., former Heppner

boy. ii now at Liberty Bond, Wash,
where ha is working for a lumber
company. In a letter to thii paper
this week Max ordered the G.-- for
a year, aaying that ha had a copy tent
to hira a while back and ha devoured
it ads and all. Max thinks advertis-
ing in a local newspaper is a very
good criterion of tha prosperity of
the town. Ha likes to keep informed
on home town happenings.

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

014 Um Coaapaala.
REAL ESTATE

Happnar, Or.

AliV EBTIK'C RATF9 GIVEN ON
APPLU atiun

filed notice of intention to make three- -

known heirs at taw of)
amuel Stratton, deceased,)

Nancy Ann Stratton. the)
unknown heirs at law of)
Nancy Ann Stratton, de-- )

ceased, Lucy If. Atwood,)
the unknown heirs at)
law of Lucy M. Atwood,)
deceased, J. L. Perry.)
formerly J. L. Stanfield,)

srnarRirTtoN rates :

On Yr tt
Kti Month. l.M
TTtrw Month. 7

fttRgk . .

Oregon, sell either at privata aala or
public auction for tha higheat and
best bid offered therefor, certificate
Numbered Seven (7) for Twenty-fiv- e

(25) shares at $100.00 per share of
tha Capital Stock of Tha Farmers and
Stockgrowera National Bank, iaauad
to S. W. Spencer, on tha 11th day of
June, A. D. 1917.

MOKROW CH NTT OFFICIAL fAPEK

year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above deacribed, before United
States Commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on tha 8th day of November,
1923.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Willard French, of Gurdane, Ore-

gon; Iva Hiatt, A. Cunha and H. E.
Inatone, all of Lena, Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

and James Perry, her bus-- )

Dated this 30th day of August, 1923.

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORN

Upstairs la
Humphrajrs Building

Happnar. Oraajoa

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. G. a AIKEN, BIPPNBS

I am prapand la taka a llratwd num-
ber of maternity um at wr aonM.
PatUnU ariTllaaaa U caaaM (Mr aw.
phyildaa.

Uaat of ear and atUntioa auorad.
PHONE m

THK AMUtkAN I kk&S ASSOCIATION LEGAL NOTICES By J. W. BEYMER. President.
By EMMETT COCHRAN.
By J. G. THOMSON,

Directora.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

band, R. B. Stanfield and)
Florence Stanfield. his)
wife, Emma Stanfield, a)
widow, R. L. Stanfield and)
Loretta Stanfield, his)
wife, P. M. Stanfield and)
A. Cisco Atwood, the
known heirs at law of A.)
Cisco Atwood, deceased,)
C. B. Atwood, the un-- )

known heirs at law of C.)
B. Atwood, deceased, Da-- )

vid Atwood, the unknown)
heirs at law of David At-- )

wood, deceased, the un-- )

Yet," gave the Heppncr Commercial
club credit for still being alive with
very good chances for functioning.
We were mistaken. We should have
said President Van Marter and a
few of the member were alive. We
took too much for granted when all
prevent at the organisation meeting
pledged their loyal support.

President Van Marter called a meet-
ing for Friday night, announcing the
important matters which were to
come up. Following the anonunce-men- t

be and Cal Sweek made up a
batch of tickets for the luncheon to
be held at the Elkhorn restaurant,
and went forth to sell them, giving
as their salesmanship spiel an out-

line of the matters to be discussed
at the meeting. They were able to
dispose of just one-ha- doxen. They
therefore concluded that the members
were not interested and called off the
meeting.

Mr. Van Marter and Mr. Sweek told
the members that chances were vary
favorable for getting the state inter-
ested in the Hardman-Spra- y road;
that Mr. Van Marter had talked with
two Giant county commissioners who
had said that they had money to ex-

pend on their end of the Hitter road
(our end of which has already been
put in good condition after the expen-
diture of several thousand dollars) if
a junket of Reppner business men
would visit their territory and explain
to the people there the advantages
of the road and create a favorable
sentiment; that a chance would be
given the business men to talk over
the part they wanted to take in put-in- g

over the Rodeo; that a small
amount of money would open up the
Monument road to people who wanted
to come here to trade. These were
the selling arguments put forth to
get the members, who had formerly
pledged their loyal support, to turn
out to a meeting.

It now looks as though the club has
succumbed to the chronic inertia

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tha Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
August 27, 1923.

STATE OF OREGON, FOR MOR
ROW COUNTY. -

In tha Matter of the Estate of S. W. Notice is hereby given that George
R. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who, onSpencer, Deceased,

CREDITORS' NOTICE March 12, 1920, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Act No.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That

the undersigned, Anna Spencer, haa
been duly appointed by tha County

018128, for SE4 SE14 Sec. 25, T. 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at La Grande.
Oregon, September 15, 1923.

NOTICE is hereby given that Iva
Hiatt, of Lena, Oregon, who, on
March 8. 1920, made Additional Home-
stead Entry (Act No.
018808, for Lot 2, SEV.NWV SEVi
SWa, Section SO, E4NW4, Section
31. Township 3 South, Range 29 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,
on the 8th day of November, 1923.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Vern F. Pearson, David W. Pear-

son, William Cunningham and Frank

S. R. 28 E.; Lot 1 Sec. 31, Tp. 1 S. R.
lourt of Morrow County, Oergon, the
Administratrix of the estate of S. W.

29 E.; SE NWii, NE SW4, Stt
SE4 See. S3, SW SWK, Section 34,
Township S S, Range 29 E., Willam

known heirs at law of)
B. C. Atwood, deceased,)
Mary McCarty, and John)
McCarty, husband and)
wife, Nettie Shaw and)
Robert Shaw, husband)

Spencer, deceased, and has duly qua!
ified for such trust.

All persons having claima against
ette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make three year final Proof
to establish claim to tha land above
described, before the United States
Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,

said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them to said Administratrix. and wife, also all other)

persona or parties un-- )

chard LloydJones Says:
MIND MINTS MONEY.

SINGLENESS of purpose is the
of all succcmu It is the

nan who knows exactly what he wants
and inMts on petting it who usually
gttt it.

We are too prone o look upon money
rather than mind as our poal. Money
harms on'y the man who has not
learned to he'.p himself.

It is the mir.d that mints money.
Money never makes mind. To be born
with a silver spoon in your mouth is
not a handicap unless you let the
spoon cap you.

Poverty is not a virtue. It is noth-
ing to bra? about. The poets praise
a false philosophy when they sing of
the fflory of poverty. The whole
struggle of the world is to scramble
away from it. It is a hideous thing.

Youth's problem is not what are
you starting with but where are you
starting for.

Your fortune depends not upon
what you have in your hand but what
ycu have in your head.

Real nobility is the fruit of heart
culture no less than head culture and
your heart grows big as you force it
into the affection of other hearts.

Determination is a richer asset
than dollars. It is the one indispen

duly verified, at her residence in
known claiming any right,)Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, on on the 6th day of October, 1923. --

Claimant names as witnesses: title, estate, hen or in-- )or before six months from the data of
terest in the real prop-- )

erty described in the)
complaint herein, ).

Defendants,)
To Samuel Stratton, the unknown

heirs at law of Samuel Stratton, de
ceased, Nancy Ann Stratton, the un
known heirs at law of Nancy Ann
Stratton, deceased, Lucy M. Atwood,
the unknown heirs at law of Lucy M.Just Receivewhich we sated two wekes ago it is

subject to. If the things which Mr.

The
Reduced Prices on

STANDARD
MAZDA LAMPS

at
Case Furniture

Company

sable tool that is needed for the suc-

cessful completion of every job you
may desire or are compelled to tackle.

Determination forces you over the
road of concentration. Concentra-
tion is the forces of intellect thrown
like the searchlight upon just one
thing and held there.

Concentration is the control of the
cultivated mind.

Nobody cares whether Lincoln or
Edison, Emerson, McCormick or
Agassix had a bank account because
everybody knows they had a brain ac-

count. They cultivated and concen-
trated their brains upon a great de-

termination to do something so well
worth while that they rose above the
poverty, above fickle fortune into the
indestructible wealth of the world.

Palmer Garments

Best Materials Best Workmanship

Best Styles at the Lowest

Possible Prices.

RODEO NEEDS

Atwood, deceased, Emma Stanfield, R.
L. Stanfield, Loretta Stanfield, P H.
Stanfield, A Cisco Atwood, the un-
known heirs at law of A. Cisco At-

wood, deceased, C. B. Atwood, the un-

known heirs at law of C. B. Atwood,
deceased, David Atwood, the unknown
heirs at law of David Atwood, de-

ceased, the unknown heirs at law of
B. C Atwood, deceased, Mary Mc-

Carty, John McCarty, Nettie Shaw and
Robert Shaw, also all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in
the real property described in plain-
tiff's complaint and herein described,
Defendants,

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby summon-
ed and required to appear and answer
the plaintiff's complaint filed against
you herein on or before six weeks
from the date of Brat publication of
this Bummons, on or before
Saturday, the 22nd day of September,
1923, and you are hereby notified that
if you fail to so appear and answer
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for in his complaint, For
a decree of the court that the plain
tiff Is the owner In fee simple of the
following descrbed real property, t:

The South half of Section 28
and the Northeast quarter of Section
33 in Township 2 North Range 27
E. W. M and that the defendants be
decreed to have no right, title or in-

terest in or to said real property and
that the plaintiff's title be forever
quieted against said defendants and
each of them and that the defendants
and all persons claiming by, through
or under them or any of them, be for-

ever enjoined from asserting any
right, title or interest in or to said
real property or any part thereof.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication in The Gazette-Time-

a weekly newspaper of general cir-

culation published at Heppner, Mor-

row County, Oregon, once a week for
the period of six weeks, by order of

Gilliam & Bisbee' s

j& Column j&
IVR1GLEYS

If a McCormack Header is your

We are ready and anxious to supply you
with all your clothing needs for Rodeo time.
Come in and look over our stock.

We carry the famous Holeproof Hosiery
in all styles and shades. You can pay more
for less quality, but yon can't get more quality
for less money.

Sam Hughes Co.
Phone Main 962

choice, buy it now. No McCor-

mack Headers manufactured
since 1922 and these will be made Thomson oros.0

Take it horns to
the kids.

Have i packet ii
your pocket for an
ever-read- y treat

A deliciow confeo-fio- a

and aa aid to
the teeth, appetite,
digestion.

IK 1 ff MM.
Quality Printing at a Fair Price The Gazette-Time- s

no more. The Deering will take
the place of the McCormack. We
have a few McCormacks in stock
for this season.

The most economical way to
take care of your grain hay is with
a Binder. We have both the Mc-

Cormack and Deering in stock.

With such a large crop all over
the Northwest there is likely to be
a shortage of Binder Twine. Buy
it now while we have it in stock.
Superior Manilla, 650 feet to the
pound.

We have a large stock of Mc-

Cormack and Deering extras, also
Mailable Chain Belting.

We try to have everything nec-

essary to rig up for harvest
Oils, Greases, Doubletrees, Sin

the Hon. William T. Campbell, Coun"$eald n 'its I y3
Purity firhrtl ty Judge ol Morrow county, fatate oi

Oregon, made and entered on the 7th
day of August, 1923, and the date of
first publication of this summons is
August 9, 1923.

WOODSON & SWEEK,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Address, Heppner, Oregon,

Professional Cards
gletrees, and a lot of other things

and what we have not got we
will get for you. Come in and
see us when in need of anything

COMING TO
The Dalles and Pendleton

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years

CUTS PRICE TOand we will try to give you one
hundred cents worth for a dollar.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Orar Poatoffic.
Htppnar, Oregon

Gilliam & Bisbee
Does Not Operate $635 A. D.McMURDO, M. D.

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON

Office In Masonle Building
Trained Nurse Aaalatant

Heppner, OregonF. 0. B. HEPPNER

Will be at

Dalles Hotel, The Dalles,
Monday, Oct 1.

Dorion Hotel, Pendleton,
Tuesday, Oct. 2.

Office Bourn: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Office Upstaira Over Postoffiee

Trained Nurse Aaalatant
Heppner, Oregon

She's Wild
LET'S GO

n
O O

HEPPNER

RODEO
Sept. 27-28-2-9

Of Course
You Will Attend

WHEN IN TOWN MAKE OUR

STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Rest Room for the Ladies.

Phelps Grocery Company

Two Days Only

No Charge for Consultation WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

Offices In

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Come in and look
over our new location
in the Odd Fellows
Building, where you
will find one of the
best equipped dining
rooms in Eastern Ore-

gon.

And when you have
inspected the front,
come back and take a
look at our sanitary
kitchen.

You will be able to
get quick service at
our lunch counter.

GOOD MEALS
AND SERVICE

AT

POPULAR RATES

ED. CIIINN, Prop.

Six Wonderful Advantages
Unequaled economy. Bigger, more powerful engine. Easiest
riding Triplex springs. Strongest rear axle on any low-price- d

car. All-ste- el touring body. Durable, brilliant, baked-enam- el finish

New Prices All Models
Roadster Now $635 Red Bird Now $850
Touring Now $635 Coupe Now $925

Sedan $975

THE MOST AUTOMOBILE IN

THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

WE SELL ON TERMS

Cohn Auto Co.
HEPPNER, OREGON

Van Vactor & Butler
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Suite 105

First National Bank Building
THK DALLES, OEE.

Dr. Uellenthin 1b a regular gradu-
al in medicine ard surgery and is
licenced by the state of Oregon.

lit visits the more
Important towns and cities and offers
to all who cull on this trip free con-

sultation, except the expense of treat-
ment wbet. desired.

According to his n.ethod of treat-
ment he dues not ope rate for chronic
appendicitis, gull stones, ulcers of
slomaich, tonsiii or adenoids.

He has to hi credit wonderful re-

sult in djueitneg of the stomach, liv-

er, bow t is, blood, kin, nerves, heart,
kidneys, b. adder, bed wetting, catarrh,
weak iurK, r..iumi.tim, sciatica, leg
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
lrngth of time and do not get any
belter, do not fui) to rail, as improper
measures rather than disease are very
often the cause of your long standing
trouble.

lit member above date, that consult-
ation on this trip will be free and
that bis treatment is different.

Marrtf-- women must be accompan-
ied by their huobsnds.

Atldrcvst 11 Bradbury Bldg., Los
Ai iuitts. Calif.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

F. II. ROBINSON
PHONE 53LAWYER

ION1, OREGON


